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Overview

Mercy’sGate is anall-encompassingbeaconof hope formany families in northern

ColoradoSprings facinghard times.Onaweeklybasis,memberchurches, volunteers and

sta�provideaplethoraof resourcesall while tending to their neighbors’ spiritual and

emotional health.

Mercy’s Gate: A Beacon of Hope

Mercy’sGate is anall-encompassingbeaconof hope formany families in northern

ColoradoSprings facinghard times. It beganvery humbly, however,with just fivechurches

coming together 30years ago tocreatea simple foodpantry calledNorthernChurches

Care.Over thefirst fewyears theministry haddi�erent homesandaddedprogramsas

needsof neighbors surfaced. JennyKay,DirectorofCommunityProgramssaid, “As needs

evolvedwe tried tofindaway tomeet them.”

Today,Mercy’sGatehasabiggermission than supplying food: churches joining together to

love their neighborsbyhelpingwithphysical financial, emotional andspiritual needs.Ona

weeklybasis,memberchurches, volunteers andsta�provideaplethoraof resourcesall

while tending to their neighbors’ spiritual andemotional health.

Kay said, “Wearea faith-basedsocial serviceagency.Wedo rental assistance, utility

assistance, clothing vouchers, andhaveanenormous foodpantry.Wealsohavea faith

community nurseandhelpwithprescriptionandmedical needs.Weo�er a little

professional counseling, connectpeople to free legal helpandmake referrals for other

services. As a faith-basedorganization,weo�erprayer forpeople, too.” Alongwithweekly

humanservices, theorganizations runs seasonal programs, likeo�ering free tax
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preparation, anAnnualHealth Fair, aBack toSchool Program, andboth Thanksgiving&

ChristmasProjects.

Measuring a Big Impact

According toPatSimmons, faithful volunteer at

Mercy’sGate forover 10years, therearenearly

100,000people in thedatabasewhohave

receivedassistanceover the years. AndPatwould

know, as she is theadministratorofMercy’sGate

CharityTrackerdatabase. “Wehaveused

CharityTracker since theendof2010,” saidPat.

Prior to that, shewasassisting the sta�byentering

data intoanAccessprogram. “I knewbasicallywhat

I needed todo toget started. I haveput in somany

names. It’s amazing! The 100,000 includespeople

of all ages,” shecontinued.

WhenMercy’sGate startedusingCharityTracker,

theymigratedall their previousdata to thenew

system. Though theorganizationdoesnot network

their databasewithothers agenciesor churches in

thecommunity (likeother’sprofiled in this report), their single agencyusehasprovedvery

beneficial to theorganization.
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MeetoneofourCharityTracker

champion volunteers, PatSimmons! Pat

is aMercy’sGate volunteer&

CharityTrackerAdministrator

extraordinaire! Picturedherewith Jenny

Kay,DirectorofCommunityProgramsat

Mercy’sGateNorthernColorado

Springscenter.



Pat, aswell as a fewother volunteers, help to run reportsof thegoodwork for their

neighbors. She runsa report for theorganization’s ExecutiveDirector everymonthon the

rental assistanceprogramandanother volunteer is currently running reports for a large

programaudit. All this is information in compiled straight fromCharityTracker. The reports

tell themvital information. “For instance,wenowknow thatmostof thepeopleweserve

come in for assistance less than three times in their lifetime, 83%, in fact, havebeenhere

three timesor less,” saidKay.

When local churches receivebenevolence requests, especially thoseoutsideof their

congregants, Kay said thechurches referpeople toMercy’sGate. “Wecanvet their

requests andhelp themwith a lotofpotential resources. This helps not havingpeople

going fromchurch tochurchgettinga littlebit ofmoney fromdi�erentplaces,” saidKay.

Mercy’sGatemakesabig impact in theneighborhoods they serve. Inoneyear alone, they

reportedhelping in the followingways:

● 580 families received rental assistance, preventinghomelessness for 1,580people
● 865 families receivedutilities assistance, providingheat, electricity&water for

2,840people
● 515 individuals received local transportation vouchers
● 1,768 individuals receivedclothing vouchers
● 5,107emergency food&commoditiespackagesweredistributed to thehungry
● 1,079 individuals received legal, budgetormental health counseling
● 1,494childrenandadults attended theannualHealth Fair
● 2,258 tax returnsprepared for low incomehouseholds, returningover$1.4M in tax

refunds
● 399 families receivedThanksgivingbaskets
● 128householdsdisplacedby theBlackForest Fire assistedduring this

community-widecrisis
● 1,286medical servicesweregiven throughourNeighborhoodNurseCenter
● TheHeart TrainingCenterprovided9,000services in life skills, teaching, trainingand

prayer
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The Most Valuable Resource

ThoughhavingCharityTracker is valuable toMercy’sGate, theorganization’smost valuable

asset are its volunteers, likePat,who turned75 this year. She saysfinding theopportunity to

serveatMercy’sGatewasa “Godcall.” Pat shared, “Wemovedout here 11 years ago. Iwas

looking toget involved in somethingandwas reading thepaper. Theywerehavinga

Thanksgivingbasketprogramand I responded tohelpingfill thebaskets. I felt thatGod

brought this tomyattentionand I amstill here! Knowing that I amhelping the sta� in the

background is important tome.”

Oneof hermostmemorableexperienceswasasahostess, servinganeighborobviously is

abit ofdistresswhilewaiting to receiveassistance. “I don’t knowwhat her conditionwas,

but I remember shecouldnot sit in thewaiting room.Shewas standing in thehallwayand I

went toher andaskedher to keep thepassagewayopen. She toldme, ‘I just can’t go in

there.’ I gaveher a hugandaskedherwhere shewouldbemorecomfortable, then I tooka

chair outside for her. Shewas soappreciative. I’ll never forget that. I just lovebeinghereat

Mercy’sGatebecause it is awonderful placewith a lotofgoodhelpo�eredandgood

people serving. “
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